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.This Cape-Coat of Black Shows a

j Touch of Summer Fur.
• Many of the afternoon coats for
summer show a sparing use of fur,
and when this touch of fur appears
there is tto smarter combination than
black with beige.
; For instance, supple b'.ack satin
makes the cape-coat above, with dyed
ermine making the slender collar.
v The tiny feit lmt is beige to match
the-fur. Thus the discreet choice of
color for the hat and coat makes them
smart with practically any summer
frock. ¦¦ i

Women Pickets On Duty In Front
Os Main Street Store.

Salisbury Pbst.
• Something* unusual and rather novel

for Salisbury was observed by passers
by on Main Street today, women pick-
ets Wing-stationed in front of a local
mercantile Establishment displaying a
big placard oil which was printed in
large letters these words: “This store
is unfair to organized labor.”

This is a part of the campaign now
being waged by the recently organized
retail clerks- union for an 8 o’clock
closing Saturday nights.

The sight of young women on picket
duty displaying the ••unfair” signs
¦created much interest and comuuMU vPractically every one passing took no-
tice of the new stunt.

The bearers of these signs took turn
.in picket duty. They stationed them-

selves on the outer edge of the side-
walk. facing the store picketed, and
performed the duty assigned them in a
quiet manner, seemingly being content
to advise passers by, through the med-
ium of their placards, of their mission.

PBaBSONALS,

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Honeycutt, of,
Shelby, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. J.
T. Honeycutt in Ooncord for a few
days. ,

• • *

J. M. Culeleasure, operator of the,
J. & H. Cash Grocery, today will en-
ter the Charlotte Sanitorium for treat-'
ment. i

* a •

Mrs. W. H. Gorman and Miqs Peggy,
Simpson are leaving today for a ten
days trip to New York, Washington
and Annapolis.

a a a
Mrs. B. F. Rogers is the guest of

her daughter, Mrs. John F. Yorke, in
Charlotte.

Margaret Boyd, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. R. E. Boyd, had her tonsils
removed in Salisbury on Wednesday.
Mrs. Boyd expects to bring her home
this afternoon, -c

a a •

Miss Willie White arrived Wednes-
day evening from Converse College,
Spartanburg,-S. C., to spend the sum-
mer vacation.

0 *¦ a
Misses Louise and Bessie Webb

have returned from Spartanburg, S.
C„ where they Converse Col-
lege during the past year.

a- •

Miss Blanche Stewart returned
Wednesday evening from Flora Mc-
Donald College, Red Springs, where
she attended school this year.

I • • a

Miss Mary Elizabeth Davis, of Ca-
' tawba College, Salisbury, is spending

, several days with friends here.
I/a a a

Miete Virginia Henry, who attended
school at Sunderland Hall this year,
is returning to her borne in Danville,
Virginia, Friday.

a a a
Misses Margaret Folks and Mar-

garet Caton are spending the day in
: Charlotte.

a » a
Miss Lois Holshouser, of Catawba

College, is spending several days with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. A.
Holshouser.

a a a
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Brown, _of

Dillon, S„ C., arc the guests of Mr.
and MVs. E. C. Earnhardt, Jr.

a a a
, Jaj ,Sims, who is a member of

Sousa’s band,? arrived this morning
from New York to visit his sisters.
Mrs. R. E. Ridenhour, Jr., and Mrs.
Gales Pickard, for several days.

Mrs. S. L. Brown is spending sev-
eral days in Greensboro with her sis-
ter, Mrs. L. I. Parker. Mr. Parker
underwent qn operation for appendi-
citis on Suturday.

*-• V- • •*

Miss Roberta Hullender Iras return-
ed from the Normal College at Ashe-
ville, where she completed the two-year
course for teachers.

* a »

I>r. Ed. Misenheimer. of Philadel-I
phia, has returned there, after visiting,
his parents Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Misen-
heimer. He was called home on ac-
count of the illness and death of his;
aunt. Mrs. Frank Mills.

(lead Colds
Relieved

with Vapors
j (I Snuff Vicks up
I J nose or melt in

hot water and
inhale vapors

VICKS?aVAPORUB
Over t*MillionJars UseoYlearui

Graduation
Gifts

Graduation time is here and
we have anticipated the annual
demand for tokens of jewelry
that willexpress moot appropri-
ately sincere congratulations and

s encouragement for future years.
W« have gifts small and large,
simple and elaborate, for girls
and boys. Gifts that will be
cherished throughout the years,
and which will serve as remind-
ers of the thoughtfulness of
friends who wish them aH the
good things /of life. As always,
quality and beauty and reason-

• . able prices distinguish our gifts.

S. W. Preslar
JEWELER

8 PHONE US YOUR 5I . ORDER |
I WE DELIVER

8 Squash, Beins, Beets, 8
8 Cucumbers, Strawberries,, 8
8 Cabbage, Coin. , 8
K, Fresh Country Butter, jj

j| J. fetter Stonj
. i A

! j

uuui, irirn, rrnim mms.

* • *

Mrs. C. E: Brown, of Albemarle is
the guest of Mrs. W. J. Hill.

a a *

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Darnell are
leaving today for Elkin, where they
will spend several days.

a* -

V
Mrs. Bessie McConnell returned this

morning from a two weeks’ visit to
friends in Baltimore, Md.

a a a
Mrs. J. Lee-"Crowell, Jr., left this

afternoon for Ridgeway. S. C„ where
she will be the guest of Mrs. L. A.
Nooe. \ <-

Miss Allie Legg and guest, Mrs.
William Clarke, of New York, Mr.
and Mrs. R. M. Housel. and Ruth
Houscl have returned from Asheville,
where they spent several days at the
George Vandrbilt Hotel.

a a a

The condition of Oswald Phillips,
who underwent an operation at the
Concord Hospital Monday evening for
appendicitis, is improving rapidly.

Nurses to Be Remembered on Poppy
Day.

The American Legion Auxiliary of
the Fred Y. McConnell post is send-
ing gifts to the sick nurses in Ward
1, Oteeu, on Poppy- Day?

Dainty bed jackets in the pastel
shades have been made by the Auxil-
iary members for each of the twenty
nurses, who are unable ‘to be “on ex-
ercise.”

The proceeds from the poppy sales
on Saturday are used in the work of
brightening the lives of these “shut-
ins,” and also for the orphaned chil-
dren of the World War Veterans. Re-
member this, when asked to buy a
poppy.

At the district meeting of the Aux-
iliary, held in Mooresville this month,
it was announced that the Fred Y.
McConnell Post Auxiliary led this
district in the membership drive.

At Hotel Concord.
Among the guests registered nt Ho-

tel Concord Wednesday were the fol-
lowing:

A. G. Moore, Greensboro; J. B.
Brown, Forest City; Mr. and Mrs.

| F. L. Owens, St. Petersburg, Fla.;
Chas. W. Wharton, Baltimore,, MtJ.;

[ J. 8. Rice, Sidney. Ohio: W. W.
i Deonc, Richmond, Va.; W. L. Young-
-1 er, Durham; C. J, Carpenter, Lin-
| eolnton; T. A, Norwood, Rkdford, Va.;
i H. 1. Strader. Burlington; O. C. Cald-
| well, Grcensltoro ; bJ.'JW. hVaksttinc,*
! Raleigh: It. H Wslieui-.
i sfcdm ; •j. wgipfeimSßFm'
E. Bennett, ’Norfolk, Va.; and H. L.

I Taylor, Charlotte.

Whitley-Taylor.

I George F. Whitley and Miss lla
| Taylor announce tbeir marriage May
! SI, 1987, at York, 6. C.

SOUL AND SUBSTANCE.

Who can say what is meant when
beauty discloses

Her soul in hyr diamonds, or rainbows
or roses?

Though fleeting as echoes from soft
sounding- bells,

Her love is the story that kindliness
tells.

For beauty with meaning more wor-
- thy than these.
Lies hidden in those who drink mis-

ery’s lees;
You idiot, there, in his corner is God:
Await for your kindness, your curse,

or your rod.

If of heaven, in life, we ever partake,
Remember, of kindness our heaven we

make;
For kindness is heaven, and whither

we go,
We carry it with us, we reap what we
j

sow.
—F. J. Perry.

WAR MOTHERS

Regular Meeting Held Tuesday Af-
ternoon at Home of Mrs. D. L.!
Bost.
The Cabarrus Chapter of War]

Mothers met in regular session Tues-
day afternoon at 3:30 at the home
of Mrs. D. L. Bost on South Union j
street. AJxmt (thirty members an-
swered to the roll-call and the names'
of three new members were added.

In the absence of the chaplain Mrs.
W. L. Bell, the devotional exercises
were abbreviated, Mrs. C. M. Sap-
penfield reading Psalm 24 and 'all
present joining in the Lord’s Prayer.

Mrs. R. E. Ridenhour conducted
the meeting, calling our atention to
the. large and beautiful banner of the
North Carolina Chapter which was
presented to the State at the recent
convention held in Washington, N. C.
The banner was designed, painted and
presented to the State Chapter by
Mrs. Cozart, of Washington.

The various committees then gave
their reports and much routine busi-
ness was attended to. One of the
most touching incidents connected
with the sale of carnations for Moth-
ers’ Day was the visit, of the commit-
tee to the jail, and the appreciation
of the eighteen prisoners, among them
three ex-service men, fyr the gift of
the flowers to be worn in memory of
their mothers.

Deep sorrow was expressed for the
passing away of another member,
Mrs. Frank Mills, whose funeral ser-
vices were held on the morning of
May 26th.

The outstanding feature of the
meeting was the report of the conven-
tion read by the President, Mrs. R. E.
Ridenhour; This report was so detail-
ed, clear and interesting that each one
could imagine having attended the
convention personally.

After the mutual benediction the
CJjapter enjoyed a social hour and
delicious refreshments served by the
hostesses, Mesdames D. L. Bost. S. J.
Bost, J. F. Goodson and Porter.

COR. SEC.

Closing Exercises of Granite Quarry
School Begin Sunday.

The commencement exercises of the
Granite Quarry high school, E. N.
Peeler, principal, will begin Sunday.
Slay 2f)th, at 8 p. m„ at which time
the baccalaureate sermon will be
preached by Rev. Dr. George Long-
aker, pastor of the Reformed Church
at Hickory. This will be in the

Menus ani Vte||
Woman Analyzes Troubles of India,

i New York—Physical and not polit-
ical causes are at the base of the woes
of India and the Indian people, ac- '
cording to Katherine Mayo, who, in
her book, “Mother India,” published
today, says: c

-

“The whole pyramid of the Indian’s
woes, material and spiritual, rests up-
on a rock-bottom physical base. This
base is, simply, his manner of getting
into the world, and his sex-life thence-
forward.”

“Mother India” does not deal with
the political situation, but attempts a
comprehensive study of social and san-
itary conditions of that country. Miss

: Mayo visited hospitals and harems;
talked with princes and politicians,
as well as religious leaders, mission-
aries and British administrators. The
author says the western world would
shocked by the revelations of the re-

ligious and social customs in'lndia
; which destroy the health of its women
land children.
I
| Packs 25,488 Oranges in Unique Con-
1j test.
I Anaheim, Cal. —Wrapping and pack-
’i ing oranges at an average rate of one

1 every two seconds was the speed dis-
played by Miss Constance Estrada in
qualifying for a packing contest said

1 to be unique in this town.
In eight hours Miss Estrada wrap-

ped and placed in position in their
boxes 25,488 oranges which is more

| than the ordinary city population of
, 25,000 would consume in a day.

Femininf Anglers Outdo Male Wal-
tons.

Evansville, Wis.—Fly fishing is es-
sentially a feminine sport, in spite of
its appeal to legions of men, believes
O. W. Smith, linturalist, author and i
minister. In accuracy and delicacy
of throw women have the best of it
lie observes, although men cast for
greater distances. He says that at
t-lie Wisconsin lakes where he spends
many months of each year women ang-
lers are increasing and that they be-
come adept at casting more quickly
than men.
Organize “Open Door” for Women’s

Equality.
London —The “Open Door,” an or-

ganization seeking equality in indus-
try and the professions between men
and women as well as equal franchise,
has been founded by Mrs. Elizabeth
Abbott. British suffragist. /Who plans
to develop it into an international
movement. \

“Many are alarmed at the tendency
to legislate with a view to improving
the lot of women wokers,” Mrs. Ab-
bott says. “But the imposition of
special legislative restrictions on wom-
en leaving men free to make and vary
their conditions opens the way to
grave abuse.”

Many eminent men arc members of
the “Open Door.” Lord Balfour! of
Burgh ley, acts as treasurer.

Mrs. Abbott is secretary and editor
of the International Woman Suffrago
Alliance.

Younger Pupils Give Recital.
The younger piano pupils of Miss

Laura Gillon gave group recitals at
her home on Bell Avenue Tuesday af-
ternoon and evening.

school auditorium. %

The elementary operetta, “Fairy
Rose,” will be given Wednesday eve-
ning, June Ist, in the school audi-
torium. Eighty pupils of the ele-
mentary department of the school will
participate in this play. Final chapel
and class day exercises will take place
Thursday morning, June 2nd, at 8:30
o'clock.

The graduation exercises will take
place Thursday, June 2nd, at 8 p. m.
The address will be by Superintendent
Joe Johnson, of the Barium Springs'
Orphanage. There are seven seniors
in this class, those being Coy Frick,
Council Powlas,' Ruth Brown, Jacob
Miller. George Browu, Ralph Peeler
and Evelyn Fultz.

The high school play. “Professor
Pepp,” by Walter Ben Hare, will be
presented by the Dramatic Club of
the school Friday evening, June 3rd,
beginning at 8 o’clock.

All of the exercises in connection
with the closing of the Granite Quar-
ry school will be liekl in the school
auditorium and the public is invited
to all of the events.

Overton-Lutz Announcement.
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Henry Lutz

announce
the marriage of their daughter

Fay
to

Mr, Dolphjn Henry Overton
ou Sunday, the fifteenth of May

nineteen hundred and twenty-seven
Shelby, North Carolina

The above announcement is of much
interest in Concord, Mrs. Overton hav-
ing visited in Concord on numerous
occasions. She is a niece of Dr.
J. A. Patterson and Dr. R. Matt
Patterson.

Hollins College Invitations.
Invitations as follows have been re-

ceived here:
The Faculty

aud Senior Class
of

Hollins College
request the honor of your presence

at their
Eighty-fourth Commencement

June third to seventh
nineteen twenty-seven

Hollins, Virginia
(iilkas Catharine Goodman, daugb-|

ter of Mrs. J. F. Goodman, is a mem-
ber of the gradaating class).

Ford Gives Lifeboats For Use in Flood
Romcois. . _ li.il

But<*n Rouge. lai. vvMay

1
Twelve lifeboats contributed by the

Detroit autombbfle man are to avriYe
today for use In rescuing marooned
persons in the inundated sections.

'

The boats were taken from vessels
purchased by Mr. Ford from the Uni-
ted Htatee Shipping Board. They will
be manned by the Red Cross.

* c-.... Wj
.V ¦.. ,v*

-

The first group, a beginner’s class
in “Kinscclla Method,” gave a pro-
gram at 4:30. The first part of the
hour was givcu over to a demonstra-
tion of Kinscella Class work, after
which eacli member of the class play-
ed a group of solos.

Tljo following took part: Ellen
Caldwell Niblock, Virginia Pharr,
Adelaide Linker, Gene Cooke, Lillian
Miller and Jane Ivey.
. The second program was given at

8 o’clock by the Intermediates. The
personnel of this group is as fol-
lows: Frances Spears, Mary Linton
McEachcrn. Betsy Fisher, Edna Pu-
dolsky, Grace Thomas, Lorine Cress,
and lonise Parks.

Interesting features of both pro-
grams were piano solos with Victrola
accompaniments.

The mothers of thqsc taking part
and a few friends attended these re-
citals.

Alumni BaU at Chapel Hill.
The /following /invitations have

been received in Concord:
The Alumni Association

of
The University of North Carolina

requests the honor of your presence
as a patroness at
The Alumni Ball

on the evening of Saturday, the
fourth of Juno

Nineteen hundred and twenty-seven

from half after eight until twelve
o’clock

R. 8. V. P.
Henry L. Stevens. Jr.

Chief Alumni Marshal
Warsaw, North Carolina.

Mrs. Thomas Returns From Hospital.
Friends of Rev. and Mrs. L. A.

Thomas will be delighted to learn
that Mrs. Thomas returned home on
Wednesday from the Charlotte San-
atorium, where she has been ill for
several weeks. Her condition con-
tinues to improve.

Sewing Club Meets Today!
The Sewing Club is meeting this af-

ternoon at the home of Mrs. R. E.
Ridenhour, Sr., on West Depot street.

Call us for Malt Syrup.

We have Budweiser, Do- •

main (Double Strength),

; Blue Ribbon and Pabst.

f Immwi mum'
V ?• Fresh Shipment Edgc-

mont : Cratk£rs, Cheese-
its, Grahams and Ginger.
Snaps.

DOVE-BOST CO.

the CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNS*

QUIET WEDDING UNITES
MR, WELLS AND MRS. SCHOTT

Morning Ceremony Performed at the
Home of the Bride in Charlotte.

Charlote Observer.
• Mrs. Cornelia Awell Sebott and •
Harryi Trainer Wells were quietly
married yesterday morning at 9 o’clock
at the home of the bride on Park Drive
Rev. J. E. Wells, of Elkins, Va., a
brother of the bridegroom, officiating.

The living room where the ceremony
was performed, was artistically ar-
ranged with beautiful flowers.

There were no attendants and only
the immediate families were present.

The bride wore a handsome costume
of dark blue crepe with blonde ac-
cessories. Mr. arid Mrs. Wells left
by motor for a trip to Niagara Palls
and New York.

Mrs. Wells is the daughter of W.
A. Atwell, of Cabarrus county, and
the late Mrs. Mary Cornelia Cosby j
Atwell. She is an unusually hand- (
some and charming woman and has I
inade many friends during her resi-l
dence in Charlotte.

Mr. Wells came to Charlotte five j
years ago from Washington. Hej'
served as captain in the infantry dur-
ing the World War. He is engaged i
in the real estate business.

Mrs. J. H. Haught, sister of the!!
groom, and son, Howard, of Manning-|i
ton W. Va., were here for the wed- 1

i ding. ] j
Wilbur P. Clarke and Miss Lucile ! 1

Host Wed. I j
A marriage of interest to those con- i

cerned was that of W, P. Clarke, of j
Hollywood, Fla., and Miss Lucile (
Bost, of Concord, which was solemn- I
ized last Saturday, Rev. T. P. Hig- ]
gins officiating.

After the ceremony the couple left
for Charlotte where a splendid recep-
tion was given them by the groom's i
sister, Mrs. W. A. Allen, of Villa 1
Heights.

Mr. Clarke is an electrician and at
present holds a position in Kannapo-

j lis.
Mrs. Clarke is the youngest daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Bost. She 1
has been one of the clerical force at j
Woolworth’s for more than a year. i

These young people have many 1
friends here who wish them all the ,
happiness and pleasure that life can
hold for them.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarke are at home
to their friends at 317 N. Church St.

XXX.

Home Coining Day At Salem Church.
j Stanly News-Herald.

I • The Home Coming Day at Salem
church, Sunday was largely attended

! as usual, this having been a regular

j established institution at this church
! for the last ten years or more. Two

| very impressive sermons were preach-
| ed, one at 11 o’clock and the other
jat 2 o'clock in the afternoon.

Special music was had. the Salem
choir having been assisted by the
Tabernacle choir of Albemarle. Miss
Canna Hatley sang a beautiful and
impressive solo, "His Eye is on the
Sparrow.”

! Rev. Mr. Rbinebnrdt. pastor of the
church, delivered the tnorning sermon,
while Dr. T. F. Marr, of Central
Methodist church preached the after-
noon sermon. Dinner was had on the
grounds at 12 o'clock and fried chicken
was everywhere.

Many people from all over the coun-
ty and other places attended this
service at Salem Sunday.

C. E. Meeting Tonight.
The Senior Christian Endeavor So-

ciety of the First Methodist Protest-
ant Church will hold its regular
monthly meetinf tonight at 7.30 at
the home of Miss Mary INVIk on Mc-

Gill Street. There are several im-
portant itenis to be voted, and every
member is urged to be present. The
weekly meeting that is held on Friday
night, has been called off on account
of the High School graduating exer-
cises that will be held tomorow night.

Confederate Veterans Dinner.
The Confederate Veterans are all

cordially invited to the annual June
3rd dinner at Hotel Concord, celebrat-
ing Jefferson Davis’ birthday.

Immediately following, there willbe
a meeting to which the veterans and
the public are asked to attend.

Crosses of service will be presented
to nine lineal descendants of Confed-
erate veterans.

Little Girl Gives Farewell Party.
Little Miss Ruth Housel, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Housel, who
leaves next week to undergo treat-
ment at Sanatorium. N. C., entertain-
ed the members of her Corbin street
school class, and teachers on Wednes-
day afternoon.

After many delightful games were
played delicious ice cream,. cake and
lemonade were served.

Misses Sudie Mae Dry, Clara Har-
ris and Ruby Walden were among
the grown-up guests. Forty children
were present to enjoy the afternoon.

Ruth is popular with her little I
friends, and they hope her visit to
Sanatorium will be a short one. ,

Colonial Dames Meet Friday.
The Colonial Dames of Cabarrus j

Cbunty Committee will meet Friday !
afternoon at 3:30 with Mrs. L. T.!
Hartsell, Sr„ at her home on North JSpring street. j

FOR HEk

Gift I
1; HOLLINGSWORTH |

NUNNALLY’S jjj

j Candies jjj
§ (Always Appropriate) j!|

GIBSON’S
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOO

¦ PRACTICAL
time pieces
that arc more
than orna-

&
mental pieces

Beautiful cases in>
all the latest
shapes —conveni-
ently small wrist

« .watches.

Each with delicate
fr Nt mechanism and

*cc u r»te move*;
ment that w•
Guarantee. -

Starnes - Miller-
Parker Co.

SPECIAL! SPECIAL!

i

¦ Thursday, Friday and Saturday
MAY 26TH, 27TH AND 28TH

One Pint Velvet Kind Package
Ice Cream OwC

ONE PINT FREE!
With Each Pint Purchased at This Price

Thursday and Friday Afternoon Between Hours of 2
Until 6

A Free Demonstration of The Velvet Kind Package
Ice Cream

xl, SAMPLES FREE TO ADULTS.. ALSO TO CHIL-
“ '|>REN WHEN ACCOMPANIED BY ADULTS

CLINE’S PHARMACY
PHONE 333

'mmmmmmmmmmrnmmmm
i ¦

I
Beautiful Gifts -jl M

FOR

The? 3md narail
NEW ¦ ||

Any Weather ---

Parasols fl
Stationary -.lfl

Gloves and Many Other Useful Itemsjfl
All at ¦ .. “H

POPULAR PRICES M

FISHERY'S I
The Smartest Always fl

GRAY ¦
mj I shop fl

Y §n
Announces

# A fl
g Thrilling Sale of | ¦
1 DRESSES |
I 2 For >l6 fl9 FRIDAY and SATURDAY fl

fIL THE MOST WONDERFUL VALUES
YOU EVER SAW

22 S. Union St. Concord, N. C. I
fvr‘ff>r*wvww'vrw,v"‘<,wv"“*~^

Graduation Days*
One of the happiest days for every boy and IgirlJS«|

Surely you want a photograph to keep this datf for*!!
all time. .'fl

You will never have the opportunity to have yho-188
tographs made on this occasion again, so why not let Bp
us give you the best? Special attention given to grad- fl
uates. fl

/
*

Our prices are reasonable. fl

Boyd W. Cox Studio l I
“FOR BETTER PHOTOGRAPHS” * 91

CX.-i.---.—nnnnnnnnnii -
V

- - -

I
A NEW ARRIVAL

This is one of the new summer jlffiaWPumps just added, to our already '' // gl
well selected stock of quality foot- flwear. / Jy M JU

It's a patent leather and is just , S jy ¦
as pictured, a real quality pump J^flthat fills many needs, AAA to (3 ffiw/ / jIS /flwidths and we fit your foot as it /y!L, / jjyj flshould be fitted. / j

$9.00 C U I
I V E Y * jfl

| EXCLUSIVE AGENTS-FOR MAXTIX SHOES’®
Charlie Johnson’s Sentence Commut-

Raleigh. May 2r>.—‘-Governor V/Ste-'
Lean tonight commuted to lfto im-:
prisonmunt. the death sentence of
Charlie Johnson. Charlotte negro,
who would have diet! Friday morn-
ing for killing John W. Daniel. The

!commutation is the result of strong
letter written by Judge James L.

| Webb, who double seriously the guilt

of Johnson SrnN rwlfy ' awHp 'fl
judg, del ire s' »XtHfc if-S

purpose when lie passed senterfjj 'j
interpose for .loliuson. liis lIH
serves tliut. when
submission of murder
degree with .'!(> years siiitoH
prisoner declined !o

Solicitor Curpenter joijw i*fl
t-Wml
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